Blended Learning
Find out more about the introduction of Blended Learning, and how and why we are doing it.

Aurora @ Kent event - March
The L&OD team would like to invite you to attend the next Aurora @Kent event supported by the University’s women’s network.

International Women’s Day
Find out about the various events that are running in celebration of International Women’s Day, running on the 8th March.

Accessibility Tour at Medway
Find out more about the aim and outcome of the Medway accessibility tour.

EDI Training update
From Monday 25th February, the L&OD team will be offering new EDI training. Find out more in our latest blog.

Invitation to Athena SWAN’s lunchtime event for International Women’s Day
University of Kent invites its staff members to a lunchtime event that the Athena SWAN team are hosting on International Women’s Day, Friday 8th March.

Technical Apprenticeships
Information session available on Technical Apprenticeships, running on 6th March, 1.30pm-3pm.

Public Engagement: Media Training
An interactive workshop on how to effectively communicate research, to maximise impact and audience engagement.

National Apprenticeship Week
National Apprenticeship week takes place on the 4th to 9th March. Our latest blog provides more information about the annual celebration.

March courses to book through Staff Connect: Mental Health Awareness, Appraisal (RPD), Developing Self and Others (inc.RPD), Attendance Management, Managing Performance, Tier 4 Student Workers Training

If you would like to receive this message directly to your inbox - click here to subscribe

Follow us on Twitter @UokLDev